TMJ Concepts/Techmedica custom-made TMJ total joint prosthesis: 5-year follow-up study.
This prospective study evaluated the 5 to 8 year subjective and objective results of 42 consecutive patients who had TMJ reconstruction using the TMJ Concepts/Techmedica custom made total joint prosthesis. Criteria for use of the prosthesis included the following TMJ conditions: (1) multiply operated, (2) previous alloplastic implants, (3) osteoarthritis, (4) inflammatory or resorptive arthritis, (5) connective tissue or autoimmune disease, (6) ankylosis, and (7) absent or deformed structures. Thirty-eight of 42 patients (90%) with 69 TMJs reconstructed using the TMJ Concepts/Techmedica total joint prosthesis had appropriate data for inclusion in the study. The average age at surgery was 36 years and average follow-up was 73.5 months. The entire group and three subgroups were objectively evaluated for incisal opening, lateral excursions, and occlusal stability, while subjectively assessed for pain and jaw function. Paired t-test and comparison analyses were used to assess outcomes. For the group of 38 patients, there was statistically significant improvement in incisal opening (P=0.001), jaw function (P=0.001), and pain level (P=0.0001). Lateral excursion movements significantly decreased (P=0.04). The occlusion remained stable in all cases. Complications occurred in six patients. Comparison analysis of the three groups demonstrated significantly better outcomes for patients with fewer previous TMJ surgeries and without exposure to Proplast-Teflon or Silastic TMJ implants. This study demonstrated that the TMJ Concepts/Techmedica total joint prosthesis is a viable technique for TMJ reconstruction as a primary procedure and for patients with previous multiple TMJ surgeries and mutilated anatomy of the TMJ.